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The Till iiiy case is ou deck in
Tucson.

Keapny lias a contract to "agitate''
io New Yc rk.

An Eastern exchange sums up the
less of life, by accident extraordia-a:- y,

eo far this year at 100.C00.

The prrdnee mnikct in the East

lins letn very mucli distuibed by the
licsvv frosts .

j Geneeal Sherman thinks that
AHuqueiqi:e 19 the coming city o(

the scuthwest. She ocitainly lias a

lliorht outlook.

The Canadian Methodists hereto
fore comprising four distinct

branches of Meliicdisra have united
their forces.

"Aboct204 government employees
of are or. the ray rolls at the
Capital. Seventy of these are clerks
or ci ryisls. A run. ber of them tret

from $.',CC0to $1,600 per year" wng"s

! Tresott tct:tir.urs to scare on

the small pox question. There is

money in her present scale forcer-tai- n

f l.cr citizens, hence they emre
worse and worse each day.

Eastern papers throughout the
corn regions state that many farmers
.will be t'Lliged to buy corn this fall
rrn accouRt of their entire crop being
f'Cftrcjcd by frost. This is especial-

ly the case in souihern Wisconsin
And Michigan.

Miss Beatrice Bt.ai.ock of Geor-

gia was Tccei.t'y gagged and put in
a carriage arrt driven off wh He pass-

ing through a wood with her little
I rother who was also gagged, bouid
and left on the ground.

A yot'ng Tnan in- 1'ennsyH ania was
Tcrently manied, and went stark
mad the justice could make
oyt his marringn certificate. It
takes a level head to stand the strain
espiciaily when it is continued fir

.fifty years at a stretch.

Worm it not have been more cor-- f

isteot and shown a fairer desire for
impartiality if the editor of the
Gqr.tlte had published President
3IcDonld's posthl card with the
comments

Many of us who have subscribed to

the late fur.d ou!d like to sec the
C4 published not only in justice to

ourte'ves but also fa justice to Pres-

ident McDonald.

The Jv'ayajo Indians have crn- -
eluded to go on the war p ith and
attacked Navajo Sprincrs . sta-

tion on the A. &.V. road on the
15t'i instant. Thty also stopped the
east bound train at the same p!ac,
!'it finally let it rroceed without
harm to anyone. There has been
rf.nsiderablc fighting between the
Irdians and whites, the former num-- ,
hering about one hundred, til well
mounted and armed.

The Epitaph stoutly m.nnlains
that Ward, killed last Sunday at the
Antelope Spring-- , Cochise County,
iias itiilc.l by Indians- - The eviden-

ces conutctel with the killing are
very decidedly against tho Epit'ipJi
if our dispatches are trust ivorlliy.
But then the Epitaph displays such
nn abnomal deira to lanco Crook
that it is liable io see everything in
connection with Indians affairs in

A Crook-e- light and therefore draw
trrejpons'.bla conclusions auJ make
irresponsible statements.

Oochise, Graham and a portion of
Pima counties seem to be the para-

dise of RustUrs, and a perfect hu-m- an

slaughter pen.. Our telegraphic
dispatches to-d- ay bnng us accounts
of no less than four violent deaths
in the section named, within the
past few daysl And it it rarely that
one pisks up a paper from the south-

eastern .section of this Territory or
the 60uthw;tcr-- curner of New
Mexico tiiat a t&I-- of blood is not
foynd recorded. The whole south-

ern section cf the Territory is sufTer-mo- re

or less from the lawless-

ness of the sections named. Any
portion of Arizona menns the whole
Territory when 6U'-l- tales of blocd

cim: to Eattcrn ears. The Territory

is roudH ,j? irr the lawlessness of
1 'this sniuTiiectiou. Immira ion is

Kept out. Our industries are retard-- ,
ed. New Mexico has liad pihle and
vim enou h to cure herself of n

much worse condition than tliis little
section of . Arizona is in. Have we
not county and TeiTK
toriul government strong enough to
put s speedy end to till? curse of our
Territory? It is hi'h time that
:oim body somewhere was looking
'nto mt'ers. If our Ti rritoiy
expects to thrive and becomes all ii

boasts of there must be a very dif-

ferent state of sncUtv i.ffnirs.

Tnu Mineral. Belt railroad will
leave the- - Atlar.tic and Pacific at
I'laestng which fcas subscribed
5100,000 toward its construction;
Globe has subscribed fir 200,000;

several G la Co. mining companies
have taken another $100,COO and ti e

read is i,o longer a problem accord-

ing to the Silver Belt. Via sincerely
hope that our ueigubor rany not be

disappointed in lur anticipations
and that she rr.ny enjoy to the full
her anl'cipaled prcspeiily. What-

ever materially helps anyone ponion
of our Tenitory helps us all.

TKK BEAl'TIFl'L 31 VZATZ.lL.
Haunted Murines.

CyonrXrsvrtinz 0rrej9nilent.
Mazatzai, l ovntaixs, Sept. 18,'83.

Editoh Hebald:
I have seen no lovelier liitlo glen

in Aiizona than this, nor have I cvei
tasted water purer or mora refresh-
ing than that wh:ch lursts from the
fern shaded and morsy bank close al
hand. Nesiling far up in a narrow
liUlc car.on in the inounti.in side,
hemmed, in by precipitous rot:U and
shad-- d almost ta darkness by dense
overhanginir foliage, it seems a fit
place to be haunted, not 15' gh-'S's-

but by fauns and faries. The
ground is soft and springy, and is
black and rich with vegetable moll.
The flowers and grasses which clo'h
it wilii soft verdure nre ranknnd
luxuriant in growih, and the sp:ing
gliding fn-r- beneuth velvety nms
at the foot of graceful ferns which
almcst conceal it, s; s with a
tinkling sound over smooih pebbles
into transparent little pools which
mirror the overhanging grasses and
downward gazing ftowens, seeming
loth to leave the sweet sile.it twi-

light for the glare of the thirsty sun.
For one who is tired of ci'y life,

and would lose a few days or
weeks in iuXuriom idleness, there
is no litter place than this. Here
there arc no flics h fight, no bores
or men t: bother oi;e, ami
no visitors eavff th-- timid-cj"- cl doe
who comes at sun down to drink,
and !he solemn vo'ced owl who lias
a few important and interestin? re-

marks to make during the evening.
As I write I hear only the cK-a-r

call of a Red bird, who glows like
a coal of fire against the dark green
leaves of in Alder, and the faint
booming of a rnby-throai- e 1 Ilum-- m

lag bird hovering over the cardinal
flowers grouped along the brook-sid- e.

Tiiere is no sound from the
out-si- de world, and nothing t re-

mind one of the dry, thlr.--t' foo'-hi- lls

anil ragged canons so near l y.
In tliis vicinity are the best hom-

ing grounds for deer, and some of
the most picturesque and roman-
tic views and vistas that are to b
found nearPiKrnii. The "fo.ma-ti;n- ''

is chiefly porphyry and mcta-morph- ic

slate, tarrying little or m

mineral cr mineral bearing ledges,
although an hour's walk in cither
direction brings one to grauite, carry-
ing lead? and ledges of nvnernl
staim-- q;ar'2 and nii.lachitc. In
Deadpan's canon, a Tew miU-- to the
north, there is :i immense ledge
following the course of ths cation
some seven miles. It is deeply
stained with copper, aud assays o

the surface $15.00 a ton in gold.
There are also rich copper ledges to
the south, towatds Caddie mountain
and semu vein3 whicli sssiy very
high in silver. John Asher ar.cl

Hall, of the Verde, are two of the
owners in lliat district, also our
townsman, Alex. Good fellow. I have
vi.-it- that section several times and
it would not at ail surprise me if the
richest copper mine in Arizona
should be found in that district.
The "formalii n" is soft slate with
here and iliere a parallel body of
granite: arid syenite, capped over ou
the higher summits with lava.

The Mozu'zaI range has never
.been thoroughly prospected for pre-
cious metals, as numerous precipices
Hnd impassable gorges render travel
vety d:fiieulr, and until latu years
the Apaches infet.tel these impene-
trable strongholds, thus the
tide of exphirers in other directions.
Now that the Indiar.3 have been
driven ou', they are inhabited only
by the moLini.Mn lion, the bear and
the wild cnt, though there are some
mountain slieep on the higher peaks
and deer are constantly coming and
going from the foot-hill- s on cither
side.

THE KOMAXT1C ItEiaO.VS
of the 9Iaza4zMs

By oor Traroiine Correspondent.

Deadmas's OaSon, Sept. 13, 1S83.
Editok Hk.kalj:

Deadman's C'arion heads at the
foot of North Peak in the Mazatzals
wnd takes a westerly course of twen-
ty miles to the Verde river, separat-
ing wiih its deep precipitous gorge
the Mullen and Hardenburg mesas.
This is I lit largest tributary of the
Vetde bilow East Fork, and

some miles
north of Fort McDowell. It is a
wi!d rugged canon, picuresque in
'he extreme and impassable through
out its entire length, except In two
or three places. Standing on its
brink one may see the water gliding
through its reeky channel two bun-
dled feet beneath him, and look
down cn the tops of the tali syca-

mores and stalely alders that strive
in vin to the upper air. It

received its gloomy name fr.rtlie
fact that a party of prospectors long
ago found the dead body of nn un-

known man near by. Other dead
n;e.:i have also been found tiiere
since, for In a gloomy little v.ijlty
near ihn bead of the canon,the bone's"

of twcnty-ven- " Apache braves lie
bleaching in the long gra'S. Al
oiebic with his band of scouts sur-
prised "he parly there, several ye'irs
ago a succeeded in reforming the
the whole lot; that is, making good
I id ians out of hud ones.

Tnere tire ottier localities in this
enchanted or enchanting range,
which havo their romances; amonrr
them the Haunted Spring, which is
a: the foot of the main range, and

me four miles south of Dendmau s

Canon.
It is no weeping maiden with dis-

heveled tresses that haunts this
spring it is theghrstof a mule!
This seems too awful, but to add to
the horror of it, the mu'e carries u

bell. This all tiu- -, as your corres-
pondent has bce'i thee, ard heard
the bell, and he did not carry it him-

self either. The s'ory as related to
me hy an o'd inhabitant of the Vui
de country is as follows:

Iu 1S04 two pro.-pecto- who hd
come across the range from Toulo
f'asin, then an unexplored country,
were searching along the footaills
for water, and heard the tinkling of

a bell, which gradually nppionchcd.
Nearer and ncurer it crime, untii
suddenly over the rounding of a hill
they beheld a gaur.t lummy looking
white mule, with a bell i t ached lo
its neck, whicti i.ung out its mourn-
ful tones at every stri ic c f the spec-

tre like beast. Thry halted, bet tiot
so the mule, until it had appronched
within fifty yards, when t ppuinjr s,

it let ou', a long and doleful
tolo, which for the sadness and ab-ji- ct

melancholy of.it nearly brought
tcais to the eyes of these, harden-
ed sinners. Slowly and solemnly
ihe beast then turned away and
seemed to beckon them with its
ears. They respected its gtief and
followed, taking ihe precaution to
keep at a safe distance from its
beds. It led them, looking around
around tt intervals to encourage
them, as it were, far up the gulch
into a dark cavernous little cafiou.
where bust a siWery spring. There
it halted, and with its no-- e pointing
towards some dark object on the
ground it gave them a repetition of
its mournfui sola. When they had
taken their fingers from their cars
they commenced looking about them
to see what would come next. Put
what was that daik object over
whtGh the mu'e was standing? At
first glance through the semi-obscuri-

which enthronged Ihe place
It seemed like a h ise boulder rest-

ing on thegiound; but on looking
again they s.iw that the boulder w;,s

tit. resting c:n the giuund but on tin
breast of a young man tlresst d in tin
garb of a prospector. His breast
was crushed in by a Lchvj mass ai.d
his gla-s- y eyes seemed starting from
their sockets. From the condition
of the corpse death h-i- evidently
oece.rred several days befre, and as
he was lyingon his blankets he must
have been asieep when ihe huge
boulder ft from the .teep sides of
the C'lilon and crushed the life out
o? him. They folded his blankets
around him .nd carried him out on
ihe steep rocky hillside, the mule
reverently following as chief mourn
er. There lliey buried him, the
mule, tiie while, chanting an origi-

nal funeral dirge over the grave.
Then Ibcse mentHed lo catch this
mule, believing that so faithful an
animal ought to be rewarded, and
also that it would come very handy
to i ark their blankets. But the
mule thought virtue was its own re-

ward, and fled up the canon. They
followed it and presently came to a
stand still, foi the walls of the canon
rose perpendicularly three hundred
feet in front and on either side, and
:he mule lad disappeared. The
only Sound audible w-a- s the faint
tinkling cf the which seemed

from nowhere in particular,
but to pervade the whole lir in the
vieini y. To ibis d,ijr the faint tink-

ling sound may still be heard around
tire lonely spring, especially in the
1 ist quarter of the moon. There are
some unreasonable persons who pro-

fess to believe that this sound is
merely the dropping of the spring
water in some undergionud grotto,
hut nl! I have to say is let them go
and sicep there alone some inch' as
I did, under the shade of that huge
jrhosXiy sycamore, and if they don't
get up before midnight asd move
ihtirbed a mile from there 1 will
te willing to accipt their theory.

But by the way I inquired of
this old timer who it was who hid
told him the story and he said, Free-
man related it to him.

Arizona.
The vast mineral resources of the

richest cojntry under the sun arc
being steadily developed. Many
millions of dollars arc annually ex-

tracted from its mines and shipped
away to swell the wea'th of the great
commercial marts of the world.

Upon a thousand hills the sean.s
ar-- ledges, teeming with mot-ds- ,

aieyie!J'Ug their treasures to the
energy and iurlusiry of man.

The hardy, adventurous prospec-
tor the true pioneer of civilization
on this coast peiietrajng the unex
plored fastnesses of Ihe mountains,
braving the dangers and scorning
the hardships of his lonely and per-
ilous vocation, is daily bInging lo
light fresh evidence of the wondrous
wealth of this modern Ophir."

Arizona has ihe richest copper and
some of the lichest silver mines in
the world. Gold is found every-

where. Iron, and every other metid
useful in the arts and manufactures
of the world, is produced in varying
quantities. Its rich and fertilu soil
is made to yield ngricnliuial pro.,
d icts equal to tho needs of its inha-i- )

tant-;,- - with a margin to spare for
expirt.

Ti.e out-p-ut of bullion from Ari-

zona mines in 1833 was nearly $12,-
000,030, and it is probable that the
current year will 6how a largely en-

hanced yield.
Thousands of mines, scattered all.

liMW MWliMWlMijiLi j WOTliMlm ...,1

over the tern tori', prospected sufiK
ciently to demonstrate their value,
await the erection of works for the
reduction of their products. Ari-

zona is noted for the production of
free milling ores, and yet a large
percentage of its mines yield smelt
ing ore, carrying mostly their own
fluxes. E'c. .

YELE GRAPHIC.

A DEADLY CONFLICT.

Tombstone, ept. 18. From a
party just in from the Hunch no. i

mountains ihe following.particu!;irs
are learned regarding the killing
wLich occurred there on Salurdr.y
last. Two men, a imed J. B Jones
and John Jams, who had been in
the emplov of Preston & Ileslep,
hauling lumber from Ramsey'scanon
started on horse Ini k to visit ihe
ranch of J. E. Hand, located about a
mile and a hm'.f (roru the mouth of
the canon. Upon reaching the
mon.h of the canon they bd a race
fiora that point to Hani's. After
their arrival a dispute concerning
the race arose which eulnimat' d in
a fight. Jarris whippecTJ cne,who.
iioiug irto Hand's house, returned
with a :i tie and said to Jarvis: 1 You
have whipped me in your kind of a

l3iriit.i-.o- fight mo my ki id of a

fiaht." Jarvis refused, stating 1 ,e

w is not armed. Jones ansv.cr. d.
give ro i a show!" and return-

ing to the house, brought out er

gun, which, alter examining,
and finding it contained no car-

tridges, be loa led from his own
weapon. At this p out tcstiinoi.y
corifliets, some witnesses stating that
Jarvis took the gun and walked oil' a

short distance and then threw i

dowt., others state that Jarvis re-

fused to take the gu.i and it wa.
thrown down by Jones, who walked
away from Jarvis, the latter follow-
ing him up an I saying be was
a cowardly s of b and dare
not shoot him. Jones then raiseo
t!-,- title and fned, the ball striking
Jarvis in the riuht brefist and bring-

ing lnm to the right knee, fiora
which lie arose and said to Jones:
'Shoot again, you s of n ."
Jones fired again, the ball sttiking
Jarvis in the i ight eye and killing
him instantly. Tho parties present
Httemptcd to approach Jone.--, but lie

warned them oif and hndiig that
had been scared iiwuy by Ihe

tiring he mounted a hcis-- j belonging
to Hand, w hich was hitched close by

and drew off towards the canon.
Before leaving, he took a hat from
Hand's bead, having lost his own in

the melee, and also picked up the
rifle previously thrown down and
took the loads from it. The coio-ner'- s

inquest held yesterday rendered
a verdict in accordance with the
aiiove fuels.

In regti'd to the killinor of George
Ward at Antelope Springs, Snnday
the only new evidence is that when
he body of Ward was found he had

on a full bell or cartridges. fn his
cabin a few feet distant, were sever-
al large guns and a large quantity of
ammunition. On the ranch were
over one. hundred head of horses
Not a cartri Ige, gun or horse w.is
taken whitdi is the most positive
cviience t'.iat the killing was not
the work of Indians. As a specimen
of news stnl from here is a telegram
sent out Sunday that Sheriff Ward's
sou was killtd which lias no founda-
tion whatever. One tiling is su.y
this community in proportion of five
to one scout the ide of killing by
Indian3. It is now three full days
since George Ward was fcille! ar:d
no massacre is reported. Some-
thing never before heard of in In-

dian mids.
George Clequet who killed a man

near Johnson some months since and
is now in the county jail await-
ing the action of the grand jury, at-

tempted suicide last night by liang-in- g

himself with a rope made from
h:s blankets. His groaiis attracted
the attention of other inmites who
not'fi-j- Deputy Sheriff Ransom who
cut him down before accomplish-
ing his purpose Means were taken
to prevent a recurrence of the event.

J. P. Wells, recently brought here
from Silver City 1 1 answer the
charge of embezzling monies from
the Boston Mill Co., has had an ex-

amination and held to await the ac-

tion of the grand jury on the charge
of grand larceny. Iu default oi
$5000 bail he was committed. The
su-- tuken by Wells loots up to 5,--

'

MORE SHOOTING AT LOP.DSBUltG .

LoiiD-BUROi- , N. M., Sept. 18, By
a telegram from Clifton we arc; in-

formed of another shoeing affair
The brtmer, Herman Hutzen, t

another German namtd Fiitz
through Ihe left shoulder, a severe
but not fatal wound.

This morning a Mexican was held
up in the street and relieved of one
dollar.

Yesterdsy a Mexican stabbed a
Mexican woman, making a d:ngej
ous wound.

Good citizens- are f aid to take
any steps against these dtsperadoe--- .

The Governor will liave to suppress
them, lor the civil authorities are
poweiless.

A UEIN OP TERROR IX TEXAS

Galveston, Sept. 18. The News'
Longoren special says: A rein of ter-

ror prevails on every portion of the
country except, perhaps, Kilgore,
from whicli place there is no report.
The excitement i9 due to the raid
upon the whites supposed to be con-
templated by negroes. The farmers
have their wives and children in
houses aud are holding guard over
them.

YELLOW FEVER.

Gcaymas, Mex, Sept. 17. It is
now clearly established that the dis-

ease raging here is yel'ow fever; all
who can are fleeing from the oi4y-.-Th- o

mcdisal corps is being
as rapidly as possible. Twelve

ef the lately arrived opera troupe
have died. Eighteen deaths were
reported yesterday; many others not
reported; the streets are deserted,
the only sound heard fs the rumbling
cf death cart. The board of health
issued in order that the dead be im-

mediately removed and buried ; the

burying of the dead has been gif.n
over by the authorises to some lfvefj
Indians, who go from ho;u to
house carrying off those snpj3u(j t(,
be dead or dying. Owing !o ti,e
peculiarity o? the disease, whii, .,,
a favorable turning point leav";u,,.
patient in a comatdipirra,,, it 13 be.
Jjeyc, my are being put un
dcr the gronmi bv the Indian under
takers, while stiil living.

LEPROSY.

San Fra?:ciscd, Sept. 18. Conse-
quent upon the case f Marie Nich
o'as, the Hawaiian leper; brought
here on ihe steamer Oily of Ken
1 urs, tae board ot supervisors
adopted a resolution providing that
any person afflicted with leprosy
sliail not be permitted to land and
lhat the failure of captains of ves-
sels to report leprous cases to the
qu.truntine officer, shall be punished
tiy a fina of troui $500 to $t,000 aud
imprisons! tit.

CATTLE MAN MURDERED.

Tombstone, Sep. 16. A fifteen
ycar-o!d-b- named Amos Williams
arrived here this morning with the
news that Geo. Ward, who owns a

stock lanch at Antelope Springs at
the foo; of Dra-tco- mountains, dis-

tant ab"ut twenty miles from here,
had been knierl by In.li:i::s. The
boy was s'.evom;:inii?il by Pi lor
Corpstien, a weii known ci I I;"n,who
stall d I;e l.m! seen the de.i ! body, out
was not presort ct tle ki ling. Tr.e
city was thrown i;ao gnat excite-
ment, and a large party of men arm- -

.td and started to tase up the trt-.i-l of
the Ir.di'ins, who were said to be
h ailing north towards San Carlos.
Your correspondent interviewed the
boy shortly after his arrival and goi
from him his story of the killing.
About 0:20 a. m , Williams nn )

Ward were engaged watering stock
when eight Indians suddenly r de
up from the direction of So'di

and opened fire cn Ward, w ho
fell dead. Williams s lid he was
fifty feet away, 'ihe Indians fired a
volley at him, but did not hit him,
and jumped on bis horse and rode t
a hay camp, dssta: t a mile and a
half, and g ive ihe alarm. The story
was doubted by your correspondent
who in order to test the knowledge
of the hoy c nccrning Indixns ask-

ed him wh it kind of hats they wore.
It being a well know fact that Apa-

che Iidians never wear them. The
boy immediately repiied wide rim
si i aw hats. The community was
loath t i believe that the di,-i- was
coincided hy the Iwoy, but Waid
was shot, and if not Indians or the
boy, by whom? The following
facts iu possession of your corres-
pondent is thought to throw light on
.he subj ci. In Anguii last Seiior
Cayetano Silva, a large cattle rinch-- r

near the frontier of'Sonora. bad a
large b:i:id cf cattle stolen . He w ith
a parly tracked the same aecoss the
line int Snlp'i ur Spring- - Valb y, m
this county, where they found about
twenty head which had b"en sold by

the thieves. No trace at the time
' could be had of the other 310 hcidt

Silvus came to Tombstone and gave
bis rwer of atto ney to tiie E vatt
15ro: hers to recover he cattle if pos-

sible. By'means, not necessary to
mention, Silvas discovered 130 head
in possession of a man n: ncd II. D.

Stevens, near Wilcox. Deru ind was
made on Stevens for the c aitie but
he refused to surrender. clniiiiinr to
have bought them for $1 per head.
Silvas at once rcpl.-vinc- a the catt'e
and the sheriff took charge of ihe
same. Yesterday Steven.--- , by his
partner Z. L. Vail, gave bonds in the
sum of $4,000 to await the decision
of the dis rict court and get posses-

sion of the ealtle. When the rust-

lers, who stole the cat: Iu iu Sonora.
brongh them to Sulphur Springs
Valley, the- - passed Antelope Spriiisr-a- t

Ward's place. This is substant-
iated by the boy who, when ques-

tioned com-emi- '.he matter, said
he IiK.il seen a band fro'm a distance
b:it Ward had examined the cattle,
and seen the men, three in number,

ho were drivijg . This
leads to Hie belief that

the initials gelling wind of the pro-

ceedings agninst S evens and, know-

ing Vrd would be a strong w itr ess
against them if apprehended, killed
him to close his mo:d'i. The body
of Ward was brought to the ei'v and
the inquest is now going on. Wi'rd
was a native of Mishawuka, Indiana,
agtid 2o years.

not 6nEi:iFF w.vr.n's so:n.

Tombstone, Sept. 17. Sheriff
Ward's son was not killed. The man
was George Ward, one of ihe owners
of the Antelope Spring ranch . All
evidence shows Ihe man not to have
beeo killed by Indians. When foursi)
he hud on a full beit of cartridges.
In the cabin a few feet (tistjiit were
several guns and a quantity of am-

munition. More than a hundred
head of horses were also there. Not
a thing lukeu.

ELE'.TRIC TRAMWAY.

New Your, Sept. 17. A cable
rpecial to the Sun from .London
says: "The fir t ehctric tram .vaj-i-

I he world was opened yesterday
to run from the railroad terminus at
Port Rush lo the Giants Causeway.

A veteran editor dead.
Neweuk YPeUiT, Mass , Sept, 17.

lion. Joseph B. Morse, died this
morning of apoplexy, nge.i 75. He
was the eiitor of the NewburyporU
Herald for 21 years and afterwards
connected with the Boston Traveller
and Courier.

A newspaper correspondent
KILLED.

lordsbcro, Sept. 1G. A telegram
from Clifton says, '' Jack Ryan, for-

merly correspondent for the" Musca-
tine Iowa Journal, and recently cor-

respondent for Ihe Advance, was as- -

sassinated about ten o'clock last
night lie received three mortal
wounds. The parties dr.in? tiie shoot-
ing have not ris yet been discovered."

Mart, the c iwboy, shot tiie other
day, died this morning. Intense
excitement prevails and the quest io i

is asked, "who is to b5 the next
victim !"

AFTER THE EWE LAMB3.

San Feascico, Sept. 15 The
C'ironicli special from: Broohville,
Indiana, to the Heir York World j

I " . L
says: For Several weeks past a pair
of Mormon elders have been preach-- ,

ing in, the country. Monday last
Miss Annie, an 18 years old daughter
of Mr. Adams, disappeared from her
home. Search was instituted aud
she was f jund concealed in a bov:se
at Cedar Grove where .the ciders
were visiting. She had been cons
verted into the Church of Jesus
Christ by one of the elders and had
been iu hiding several duys before
she was discovered by her parents.
With the utmost difficulty site was
persuaded to return home, as she
w ished to go to Utah. Last nieht
the elders were found in a houses a
few miles from Laurel, about mid-

night. They received a cull from
about 150 able-bjdi- ed men who es
corted them to the woods where they
made them strip and submit to a
coating of tar and feathers.. They
wc re then threatened with, lynching
if '.hey did not leave tlte country
speed i y.
rut; democracy seekixc harmony.

Ne- - York, Sept 14. At a meet
ting of the Tammany committee on
organization the Chairman
ot the committee on Harmony, re-

ported that- the country democracy
declined to enter into any overtures
looking towards a united delegation
lie thought the democracy was act-

ing und r a misapprehension . Th
country democracy had cvidentiy
niisUiiilcrstood Tammany's proposi-
tion. He askeu that matters be re
fcrrcri back so that a more explicit
pro-pos- ion could be made. This
was ot posed but John Kelly, while
declaring Tammany HaM.cou'.d not
accept the country democracy's in
vitation to enter its primaries with
out declaring itself dissolved. He
dwell strongly upon the necessity of
union aad said he was in favor of
trying every means to secure it. A
motion to refr report back carried.
The German democracy organization
of i his city resolved to send delega-
tes to the demooratict State Conten-
tion.

the tonqjtin question.
Vienna, Sept 15 A London cor-

respondent of the News Free Press
ays: China and France, have ac-

cepted in principal the mediation of
England for the settlement of the
Tonquin question.

THE P.VRXELL FUND WINS.

London, Sept. 14. Parnell paid
off the mortgage on his estate,
amounting to 13,000, from the pro
ceeds of the Paruell testimonial
fund.

SOUTHEBS PACIFIC RAILROAD CO

Concord, N. H., Sept. 14. The
Semite under suspension of rules
passed a bill incorporating the
Southern Pacific Company. It is
proposed to consolidate a number of
large railroad and steamboat lines,
connecting Texas and the South.

SIX CASES AND ONE DEATH.

Pensacola, Sent. 13. The city is
sti:l healthy; 6 new cases and one
death at the navy yard in the last 24

hours.
THE SLICKENS MATTER .

Portland, Oregon, Sept. 15.
Judge Deady sails for San Francisco
Wednesday next to sit in the U. S.

circuit court with Sawyer on the
final hearing and decisioli of the
Slikccs matter.
A KOARfNO TIME AT WERTENBJtRG .

BERLr:r, Sept. 13. There was a
general domonstration tbii evening
at Wcrtcnberg. Dense crowds
thronged the streets, singing nation- -
and rtligiOU3 songs; especially LutU
ern hymns Fine feste-ben- g.

EL PASO PARAGRAPHS .

El P.v-o- , Sept. 15. The Afexicans
across the river are celebrating
their Independence Pay by illumin-
ations, bonfires and dances. The
grand I all by Ihe Junta Patriotiea,
taties place night and in --

vita'ioas have been sent to many of
the prominent citizens of this town.

Important Indian news is hourly
expected from Chihuahua. Nothing
important lias yet occurred,

The mayor of El Paso has isssned
proclamation fcr an election on Oct-

ober second to decide whether the
city shall issue six thousand dollars
in bends for the tree ion of a pest
house and hospital, and nine thou-
sand dollars for a city hall and Jail.

It Is reported that the Atchison
Topeha and Santa Fe road will ex-

tend its branch already bailttothe
codilelds near Socorro, New Mex-

ico, on to White Oaks thus getting
aiieiid of both Gould and Hunting-
ton and making White Oaks and
Lincoln county, N. M., tributary to
Socorro.

!1

Telcgraphle Items.

The Bark Brettania was a wreck-
ed off the coast of Nova Scotia last
week and thirleeu lives lost.

The California prison directors
who have been turned out of offtrje

by Gov. Stoneman, are out in an
open letter to the governor the 1

of which betreys the fact that
its backers are mad. It rakes the
governor down without ceremony .

Julius Brutus Booth, the actor is
dead.

Trouble is brewing between the
Chinese and English on the island
of Hong Kong.

The old Alia California is about
to be sold to Johnson
of California and will be run as an
Independent paper with democratic
tendencies.

R. G. Hinton is testifying before
he Senate Land Committee in Wash-

ington. He asserts that one San
Fratcisco firm holds 8,000,000 acres
oi laud io New Mexico unlawfully.

What glorious pastures the Lords',
burg Adcance feeds upon ! They can
get up a first class racket there al
most any hour and its no trick at all
o bare 'a paper full of rattling events

Just now the jlfoance is engaged in
remonstrating with the interesting
gentlemen of that locality about
midnight fusilades regular volleys.
The paper says its hard work for the
Jadies of that town to get used to be-

ing waked up by the roar of pocket
artillery. Ona or two shots don't
disturb anybody.

The Arizona 4'anal.
This enterprise, which lias been

steadily pushed forward all pummer
i3 a':out to receive a new impetus in
its construction by largely increasing
the working force. feT weeks
ago Mr. Murphy brought from the
east, as an experiment, two patent
excavators, and put them on trial on
Ihe canal. Last evening, in conver
sation with Mr. Trodd, supei inten- -
dent of the works, w e learn that these
excavators are a success, and Mr
Murphy informed us Rome time ago
that should these machines, then un
tried in the loose soil through which
the can-i- l Is being built, prove sue
cessful, he should set seveial al
work. Aside from the two excava
tors now at work, about twenty
scrapers are a. so at work, and dur
ing the eominu week Mr. Murphy
will arrive with forty mules mid
twenty more scrapers will be at once
put on, making a force of some
eighty horse?, about the ?ame num
ber of men, forty scrapers and the
two excavators. Aside from bis
own force on the work, Mr. Murphy
will immediately proceed to let con,
tracts to all people of the vallev
wishing to engage in "he business,
as the weather is now coo enough
for contractors to drive their wcrk
and make money at the business.
Here Is a chance for the ranchers
with unoccupied teams, teamsters,
laborers, etc. We hope to see the
people of the valley take bold of
tiii'sc contracts in a smhil or large
way, till every foot of the work is
let out and the construction of the
canal going on simultaneously from
one end of the canal lo tho other.

The engineer of the comonny, Mr.
Berry, measured the amount of
wa'er now running in the river bed
at the head of the canal, and finds
that nt the present low stage of the
water, there is vastly more than will
be required to fill the canal to its
greatest capacity. There is there-
fore no need of alarm as to the sup-

ply of water for ditches already ex-

isting further down the river. At
the season when water is needed for
irrigation there is always several
times more water in the river than
at present. We do not doubt that
an abundance of water will be foun.l
to bring all available lands in the
valley into cultivation.

Hi McDonald narrowly escaped
the lo3t of his residence this morn-
ing by fire. The stovii pipe had slip-
ped down unnoticed till it lead the
s noke and sparks up against the
under side of the roof and the shing-
les were soon on rire. The fire was
immediately discovered however and
Mr McDonald succeddeJ in putting
It out with a few pails of water and
the assistance of Mr. Alsap who
happened to be passing.

A Card.
To all who are suffering from the

iudiscr.:tions of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss of man-

hood, etc , I will send a recipe thai
w ill cure you, FREE OF (JrlARGF.
This great remedy was discovered by
a missionary in South Aniciic.-i- .

Send a ed envelope to
the Hcv. JOSEPH T. IN MAN.

Station D, New York City.
o20eodw

Letter List.

The following is tLe-ii-to- un-

claimed, letters remaining in the
postofflce, at Phoenix, September 17:
Abbott W. H. Rymer Caleb 4
Bowner.f. R. Rhinebuek S. D
Ba-k- er Joshua Rogers I). T. 6
Billiard J. G. Smith J. W.
Cake F. Whitcomb F. S.
Dutcber Chas A. Writs John A.
MouIhs John 3 F ancisco Loras
Gilbert D. B. Casiiniro L. 3
Gotehes Chas. P. Rafael Caranado
llayes H. B. 2 Jose B rnandes
Koantze Mrs. Katie Juan VVilson
Leamar Peter Lomas
Mct'lintock John Refugia Lois de
MillettMrs Mallie Poiomares
Massh Richard Facimdo Stdazar
MeLeane D.C Jran Alarefues
Peterson L. I'. Melyin-ie- Lisnero.

Call for "Advertised Letters."
Geo. E. Mowry,

Postmaster.

til A Kit IK I.

COX BOYD. At the M. E.
Church South, Phoenix, A. T., on

. Sunday evening, September 18

1S33, by Rev, J. E. Mct'ann, Mr
Frank Cox and Mrs. Amia Boyd.

Cabinet Saloon

J. E. L003LEY.

Finest Liquors in Arizona

Corner WkshiDgton and Center Sts,

PHOENIX

STORE,
C. H. RECUM, Proprietor.
South side Washington St., next

door to Herald Office.

The Best and Newest Stock,
and the most favorable

Prices in town.

Custom Work
Made to Order,

Done at the Shortest No-
tice, in the Nicest

Htyle.
tW Ladies Shoo Dressing for Sale.

j? ROYAL S5WE1 3

$Ps;::

Absolutely Pure.
This powder vari s- A f

pfeueth. pu iiy auH hil
More economical th m the kinds
And ciinnot bis Id In cntnp d ion with,
ti-- mu.tiiutfe of tts . tlioit weleht
Mtum or phosphate p va is. Sold inly ic

I cans.
ItOYAL BAKIHQ FOWDEU CO ,

apVlyw 106 Wuli St., Ne-- York.

In fever and in aene district", in tropi-
cal and other region - vis"ed by critii s.

and i deed in all - s where tin
conditions urn e 'o health, ihis

v. g table iu ij..rnt nd aliera-t.iv-

Hos.e ie-- s stoma b Birte'S. lies bc-f-

fmnd a vo.eut pulcjpiierd even to f ehle
e 03s at A frauile fra ties, while an

cure fi r iin!izeiOii". biilieu-- S3 and
ki'eirj i c tu"lnints, it if without a rival

For tle by all DrujgUts and denier
generally.

POLLOCK'S

.AND

CONFECTIONERY

East Side Plaza, PHCENIX, A. T.

Rye, Gratam & Wheat Breai

French Rolls, Etc., baked and deliv
ered twice a clay to all parts

of the City.

Fresh Pies. Calces and Cracfc- -

ers Constantly on Hand.

We employ two first-cla- ss linkers
?.V-- nny extras in our line will be
prointotly atteudedto.

52?Iar.c!iers and Threshers sup-
plied with Bread delivered, without
extra charge.

H. W. EYDER
LUEV1BEI

AND

BuiluiDS Materials
Of all kinds constantly on band.

Lime Plaster, Hair, Brick. Cemrn
Builder.- -' Hardware and everything
pertaing to the building business, al
at lowest rates tor casu.

Shop Work a Specialty
YARD AND SHOP, South side of
Plaza, PH03NIX, A

NovSt

Notice fcr Publication.
(First pub icatiotl. An;;. 9. 18t3.

VTOT1CE is heieby g'ven lhat the
roiluwijip named pe tier nan nl dno

tice of his intent on t- ma e Una! uro--
in cunenrt of Ids cl ira, and that aid
nr of will b;-- made before tho lion. D. if.
Finney, Jndg- - of th.- - ;3nd Diet Court nt h'S

in rnomix, Arizona, on oei.t
1SS1. vie- -

''obii s Keller. cfrh-eiix- , Ma'iropa ''o.
Arizona, for thu N . V d of Sec 26. Town
2N..K.2 E.onil ntone irn lolunlrjr as
life witnesses. v:y.. An-e- l Sl ort. hi.r! s
Dav e. - amuel Fr.inklin and William Tar
Kington, all ot rh emx, Atz r

BEN. M. THOMAS.
Pre em Ion No. 651.

Hcmstead Notice For
ublication.

(First Tnoiication, Augnst 80 1?R3 )
Land Office, Tucsox A.T. Auir. 188U.

OT R is HEREBY GIVKV THATN i he f dlowins-name- d Sillier ha- - fi-
led nitic t of hi- intention to rnnke final
pn.of in support of his c'aim and that sa--

proof will be tak-'i- i ill Ho-i- i. II
Pinnoy, Judee ef .ho nd Judh-ia- t

f Arizona, ht hii-ci-a be s in Pr.oeniix,
on Tu- s tav Oct 2nd viz.

Jamc- - V". Mi: en f r ths S. E. M ot Sec ,
10 I wp , Ao th. Rilllte 3 flltst, O. S. li. M.
rtnd i a nes thu follow int: as hi- - wones.
S viz: Weorcr' Ko'-ert- s Willir.m Kiift-u- .

R Mlaw, aed Willi ni Wilson all of
Phoenix, Maricopa Ho.. Arizona.

B. to. THOMAS, Kegiter.

Homestead Notice for mblirs-lio- n.

(First publication An?. 30:h 1S81)

LlNt Office Tucson, K. T., ah? 27. b 18SS
-- TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
1I th followine nam rt sitiler has filed

notice of his i tent'ou to ni ike finnl proof
in support of his claim, and that said proof
will be marto b lor i Hon. D. II. Pinnov of
the 2nd Judicial oi-tri- Court. Vnncnpn
cuuntv. a.'I'.. at his chumhers in Phoenix
on the2J.h day of Sop ember, 1SS3 viz:

Abrann n-- i it n, fir UeseUif sec 28,
township 1 n, r 4 e, Oila anil Sa't liver
menaiau, ann names 1110 a n--

witn-s- a. viz: Neils Petersin. Tlohn T.
Pri s . Thotiiiis n Walker and whi flelil
P. Cnmniines, all of Tempo. Mnr c pa
county, Arizona. B iN. M. THOM AS

iiegister.

COMPLETE
TIOUR

f $675.
MIL

L
Erenrh Bnrrs. Bnlt.Smufcrs, Elevators 4 c

Portable Corn Mill and Corn Shelters
F. r Farmers,

immm a mills:, mti
Send for Pamphlet and Piles List.

THE SIMPSON & GACLT MFO . CO.

Established 1814. CINCINNATI, O.

New August 1,

TO THS PUBLW
' Invewtiat . or Yoi rselvea!
fosi master Geuerai Gresuam hav-

ing publ shed a wiltul at d malicious
falsehood in ri a rd to the cl srrtur
oi The Louisiana Stale Loll' ry Com
pany ins loilowmg f . els are given to
the public to prove hissi!iieraent,th?t
we are engaged in a I ounluleiil bu.,b
ness, to b- - f .l.se an t untrue:

Amount of prizes ly TluO
Louisiana Stale L t trv C mpany
from Jauuaiy 1, 187l,' to ficstLt
date:
Paid to the Southern Ex-- ,

press Co., New Orleans,
T- M. Wescoat, manager 11,300,300

Paid to the Louisiana Na-
tional B,nk, Jos. H.
Qgle.-by-, President 403,900

Paid to Louisiana Ma'e
National Bank, S. II.
Kennedy, Pie-iile- n 125,100

Paid to New Orleans
Bank, A. Bald-

win, Pre-ide- 8S.550
Paid to Union National

Bank, S. Charlarou, C'a- -'
lcr 64,430
in oinzens- Kaiik. Jti.

L,. ( arriere, t'lesident. . 57,000
Pai I toGerm ania National

!).,.,!, Il.. itfUICB 'US?UI 'J, j.......- .v.Paid to Hibernia Afational
Bank, Chas. Palfrey, Ca-
shier 37,000

Pai 1 to Cm.l Bank, Ed.
Toby, Cashier 13,130

Paid to Mutual Mational
Bank. Jos. Alitchel, Ca-
shier 8.200

Total paid as above.. $2,253,C50jjf
Paid in sums of under

$1 000 at the various
. offices i t the Company,

througboYit the United
States..... 2.027,410

Total paid by all $4 881,060
ror me irutn or ihe above tucta

we refer the public to the officers of
the above-name- d crporati- ns, find
for our legality and standing to ihe
Mayor and Oilii-cr- s of the t'itv of,
New Orleans, to the State tiuthorit-ti- es

of L- iiisi.-inn-, mid also tn the If .
S, Otilc-al- of L'uiisiai-a- . We cintin
to be leal. honest and correct in a t
our transactions, as much so y

business in thecountiy. Onrs nnd-- .

ing is conceded by all who will in
vistiate, and our strck ba f'r
venrs been sold nt our Board o' Bro-
kers, and owned by ninny cf our
best known and n spected citizelTV

51. A. OAri'It IX, President.

i'i;ize?3 ooo.isij
T.ckets only "S IShurrs Iu I

isisu Stats L:tby Crapan,
"Hie do hereby certify th itwj wmiM
the arrangement for all the Altmth'y
and femt Annual Drawings of I hi
Lvvixiaua ttate stti-r-y V,om)any and
in person manage and control the
Drawing themxelv a, and that 'he mm
art conducted with honety. fairness,
and in yi.odfai.h tuvemda oil p trt es,
and xne anthurize the Company, io vie
his rertifictite, with a facsimile of

our signatures attached in its adceri
lise'nents.l'

Incorporated in 18?i8 for 25 years
by the Legbhiture for Educmi nal
and Churilable nn poses with a
capital of $1,000 000 to w ich a re-s-

Ve fu n! of over $330, COO has since
been udded.

Bvnn overwhelming popular vrte
Its franchise wus m;ide n part of thn
present Slate Consiitiuinn udoptcd
December 2H, A. D., 1870.

Th vii'y Lnileiy eocr voted on and at
dossed j ihe paple of any State.

I: i ier scales or postpones.
Its Grand Sinir'e Number, Draw-

ings take place montl-ly-

a spi FNnin nppnRTiiwixv
TO WIN A POM TUNE- TEN IH
UKAND DUAWING, CLASS K, at
N w O' Tuis.l y, October
9, 1883-1-0- 1-t Monthly .

CAPITAL! PRIZE. $75,000.
TICKET! S3 WO frlAt II.

Fractions in fifths in proportion
LIST of rnizEs.

1 CAPITAL PRIZE $75,000
1 do do 25.000
1 oo do 10,000
2pRlZESOF?fi000 12 0CO
5 do l0i)0 10CKM)

10 do 100) 10.000
20 do 5U0 10,000

100 do 200 20,'tOO
300 do 100 30 000
SO!) do 50 25,000

100 J flu 25 25,000
APPROXIMATION PHIZES.

9 approximation
piizcs f f750 6.750

9 do 500 4.500
9 do ' 250 2,250

1907 Prizes, amounting to. .f205.S03
Application for rates to clu! 8

should be made on'y to the office of
the Company in New Orleans.

Fur further iufoi mntiou
dearly, giving full nddres. Mnko
P. O. Money Orders payable find nd-d- r

ss Becisi ered Letters to
new Orleans national bnk,

New Orleai s. La.
Ordinary letters by mail or cxprfi-- s lo

M. A Dauphin, New Orleans La.
or M. A. Dauphin, 607 Scvruih St,-
Washington, u. C.

wsw.4w

J.T.Dennis & Co.
TEMPE.A.T.,

Run a daily line of stages from

rn(EMX TO TE3IPE,

And also a ly Lino from

tempe to Mcdowell,
Via M esa City.

Also Dealeis in

Lumber,
Hav and

. Grain.

Tempe Harne

The old thoiv iglibred
saddler, D. "W. Joaes wilj.
run a saddler shoj for a
short season at Tempe,
commeneiniig in about two
weeks from c" ate.

X


